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TOGETHER sith, all .nd singular, the Rishh, Memh€ro, Hercditaments atrd ADlurtchances to the said Preinhes belonsins, or itr .nywise incidcnt or .!Der

TO HAVE AND

/o,fr,
TO

, :La"/ ..Hcirs and Assigns, forever. Ar-rd

do hercby bind. 2/. rs, lixccutors and Adrninistrators,

to lvarrant and forever dcfend, all and singular, the said prcrni unto said 'f""-" t;*/
....FIeirs and Assigns, f rom and against-

Heirs, Jixccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim thc sarnc,

And the said Mortgagor......-..... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than-----.

part

.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...,.-..), and kcep sarne insured fronr loss or damage by

6re, and assisn the policy ol insurancc to t$e said no.tsage-......., .nd that in the cy.nt th.t the mortgasor..... sh.l1 at any time fail to do so, then the said

rnortgagee....-... may cause the satne to be insured in-.........- ......---.-,---.-.-.name ar-rd reimburse.......-.-..--.-.

for thc prcrnium and expense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, rvith intcrest.

And if at any timc any part of said dcbt, or iuterest thercon he past duc arrd unpairi.-.-. ..,..-.-..-..-.hercby assign the rents anrl profits,n,
of ihc ahove dcscrib.{ lrchiscs to said mortsasec. , ", 

.... ..4..'<-'1.... .. ......... .Huim, Iixccutors, Adminishators or  ssisns, and asre that any Judse ol th.

thc rdrts atrd lrofits actually collccted.

PROVIDED  LWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc rrm i,rrent .nd ,ncanins or rhc Dartics to lhc.c Presents, lhat ii........ .... J.

thereoq if any be due, accordins to thc trrc intcnt lnd flcaDing of the s.id notc, thetr thi! dc.d ol bargain and sile shall ccas6, determine, and le utterly trull
aDd void; othe.visc to rcrain tu lull lorce and yntue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by antl betwecu the said parties, that the said mortgagor ......-..-.,-to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until defarrlt of payment shall bc rnade.

WITNESS . :hZ<l 4.. ..........1arrr1.......

l'
our l.olfd onc thousan<l ninc

and seal..-.--.., this..,...- 2 8til-1 , ......................day of-.............

in the ycar of hundrcd and.....-...,. ..and in the one hundred and

4q '+fr-../............year of the Sovereigr.rts, 3nd 1n the Unitecl Stetes of America.

Signed, Sealcd and Dcl in thc Presence of 4,M,AT, t--------- r (I,' S.)
Q- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA, I
Grcenville County. )

Personally appeared bcfore me-.....

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.U fu-. r-/u
and made oath that --.....-he saw the within named.

that ..-..-..he, rvith

-- -t- - -. .witnessed the execution thereof

before this. .............2 ga- -

day o D. 1g2 --6--,e
L.?r':.12. (SEall

. 2.............. -... -.....,.,. -..:.......
Notary Public for tna.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA, I
L

J

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Grcenvitle Countv.,, Jd,4, c 4 Ac.
do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern, that M

wife of the within named.............. "e " A .........did this day appear before mc

and uDo, b.ing lrivattly and s€Daratcly examiDed by Ee, did d€d.rc that shc does freclx votuntarily and without any comntrlsion, dread or frar of any ?erson or
persons whomsoever, rcnounce, rcle sh the rvithin named-.,.........

r .:tca.

; ;';; ;;;; ;";;,;..0 ,,0 '.,.".:;:''"' 

ancr Assigns' arr her intercst

GIVEI{ under my and scal, tti, . .....2 {//, .

(

.....A. D. 1g2,-tr,

(L. S.)

:t5-\
Notary Public I South

4/tt
frarolha.

AZfl,, ez.€lz

estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all arrd singular,

/

/,f*,,---(-
-! ;rr,t -

/

within Decd

of.....--.......


